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The TiN coatings on the surface of cutting tools were prepared by nitriding Ti02 coa
tings applied by the sol-gel method. The coatings are gold to bronze in colour, electrically 
conductive and brought about partial improvement of the durability of the cutting tools. 

l. INTRODUCTION

Application of a layer of TiN onto the surface of ceramic cutting tools allows 
their service life to be improved. At present, the TiN coatings are applied above all 
by chemical vapour deposition (CVD) and physical vapour deposition (PVD). How
ever, both methods require comparatively expensive apparatus and the technology 
involved is quite demanding. 

The present study was concerned with investigating the possibility of creating 
a TiN layer on cutting ceramics by nitridation of Ti02 coatings prepared by the 
sol-gel method. 

The sol-gel method is utilized in the preparation of oxidic materials, basically of 
glass, glass-ceramic and ceramic types. Essentially, solutions of metal alkoxides in 
alcohol or another non-aqueous solvent are converted, by controlled hydrolysis, to 
a sol and subsequently to a gel. The use of solutions ensures homogenization on 
molecular level [1-3]. 

The layers are mostly prepared by drawing on the substrate from the metal al
koxide solution. In this way, a high degree of uniformity is ensured even with 
complex shapes [4]. 

As is known from the literature, TiN can be prepared, apart from direct reaction 
of titanium with nitrogen at considerably high temperatures, also according to the 
following stoichiometric equation: 

6Ti02 + 8NH3--+ 6TiN + 12H20 + N2 

at temperatures of 900° C and higher [5, 6]. 

2. EXPERIMENTAL

2. 1. P r e  p a r a t i o n of t i t a  n i u m d i o x i d e 1 a y e r s

(1) 

The layers of titanium dioxide were prepared by mixing titanium isopropoxide 
(further on abbreviated to Ti(i-Pr0)4), ethyl alcohol, water and hydrochloric or 
nitric acid according to the schematic diagram in Fig. 1. 

On mixing the starting substances it was necessary to add one substance to the 
other dropwise so as to avoid formation of turbidity or a gel-like precipitate. The 
solution prepared in this way was used to coat the specimen by drawing out at a 
constant rate. The coat thickness depends on the speed of drawing out and on the 
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the preparation of Ti02 coatings by the sol-gel method. 

concentration of the solution [7]. The operation can be successfully accomplished 
within about 48 hours from the time of preparing the solution. 

The specimens were converted thermally to Ti02 with due respect to the sequen
ce of structural conversions of titanium dioxide [8], 

anatase 
800
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For this reason, the heat treatment of the gel coatings was conducted in the follow
ing ways: 

a) for 15 minutes at 500 ° C,
b) for 10 minutes at l l00 ° C.
In the case of deposition of several layers, the next coating was applied only

after the previous one had been heat treated. 

2. 2. Pr e p  a r a t  i o n  o f  t h e  ti t a n i u m  n i t r i d e  1 a y e r s

As has already been mentioned, the TiN layers were prepared by nitriding the 
Ti02 layers with gaseous ammonia at temperatures of 900 ° C and higher. The 
specimens of ceramic cutting tools coated with titanium dioxide were placed in 
a tubular furnace where an inert atmosphere was created by introducing dry nitro
gen for about 30 minutes. The heating was then switched on at a preset heating rate 
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and dry ammonia was allowed to pass through the furnace. On attaining the requi
red temperature, the specimens were kept there for a certain dwelling time. After 
switching off the heating and in the course of cooling down, nitrogen was conti
nuously passed through the tube. The specimens were removed from the furnace 
only after cooling down to room temperature. 

2. 3. T h e  a p p  a r a t  u s  e m p l o y e d

The nitrided coatings were subjected to X-ray analysis on the GON 2 powder 
diffractometer using CuKa radiation and the Ni filter. The microhardness of the 
coating was measured with the mhp 160 tester using Vickers indentor, fitted to the 
Amplival microscope by Carl Zeiss Jena. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The properties of the titanium dioxide coating on the surface of the ceramic 
cutting tool depended on the composition of the coating solution and on the time 
and temperature of firing. The specimens coated by a solution having a Ti(i-Pr0)4 

: H20: C2H50H: HCl ratio of 1 : 4: 4: l or l : 4: 6: 1, fired at 500° C, exhibited 
a porous structure with poor adhesion to the surface. After firing at 1100° C, the 
structure of the coating became microcrystalline and the adhesion improved consi
derably. In the case of coatings prepared from dilute solutions with a molar ratio of 
Ti(i-Pr0)4 : H20 : C2H50H : HN03 = l : 2.45 : 45.00 : 0.72, or l : l : 10 : 0.08, 
after firing at 500° C the coatings were amorphous with a glassy appearance. After 
firing at 1100° C they were crystalline, and in both cases showed a satisfactory 
adhesion to the surface. The properties of the coatings mentioned were retained 
even in the case of deposition of several layers. 

According to the results of X-ray diffractometric analysis, the firing at 1100° C 
converts the Ti02 to rutile. This finding allowed the thickness of the coating to 
be determined according to the difference in the specimen weight before and after 
firing at 1100° C. The thickness of the coating prepared from the solution having 
the ratio Ti(i-Pr0)4 : H20 : C2H50H : HCl = 1 : 4 : 4 : l was 0.08 µm. The 
thickness of the coating fired at 500° C could not be established as the density of 
the amorphous coating was unknown. 

The presence of titanium nitride coatings was indicated visually, by electrical 
conductivity and with some selected samples also by X-ray analysis. Samples pre
pared in the following two ways were subjected to the X-ray analysis: 
a) Using the basic solution having the ratio Ti(i-Pr0)4 : H20 : C2H50H : HCI =

= I : 4 : 4 : 1, Ti02 layers were prepared by firing at 1100° C each layer
separately. The TiN layer was prepared in the way described above (samples
B2 and B5, where 2 and 5 are the numbers of layers deposited).

b) Using the basic solution having the ratio Ti(i-Pr0)4 : H20 : C2H50H: HN03 =

= I : 2.45 : 45 : 0.72, Ti02 layers were prepared by firing each layer separately
at 500° C. The TiN layer was then prepared in the way described above (sample
4, containing five layers).
The diffraction patterns of these samples (Table I) mostly indicate the presence

of a-Ah03 (for example, the No. 4, 6 and 2 peaks) acting as a base material. The 
presence of TiN is demonstrated by the less distinct diffraction peaks (e. g. Nos. 
2a, 3a, 7a). The presence of no other substances was indicated, as shown by Fig. 
2 on the diffraction patterns of sample B5. 
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Table I 
Diffraction pattern of samples 4, B2, B5 with TiN surface layers 

Sample 

No. 4 B2 B5 Attributed to 

d[nm] //Jo [%] d[nm] //lo [%] d[nm] //Jo [%] 

I 0.347 42 0.347 38 0.347 33 AJ,03 

2 0.255 70 0.255 62 0.255 61 AJ,03 

2a 0.244 4 0.244 10 0.244 27 TiN 

3 0.238 34 0.238 29 0.238 30 Al,03 

3a 0.212 17 0.212 24 0.212 48 TiN 

4 0.2083 100 0.2083 100 0.2083 100 Al,03 

5 0.174 52 0.174 46 0.174 52 Al,03 

6 0.160 92 0.160 88 0.160 98 AJ,03 

7 0.1512 10 0.1512 II 0.1512 14 Al,03 

0.1510 11 0.1510 12 0.1510 13 Al203 

7a 0.1499 5 0.1499 19 TiN 

8 0.1404 44 0.1404 38 0.1404 48 Al,03 

8a 0.1375 48 0.1375 43 0.1375 55 Al203 

9 0.1275 4 0.1275 4 0.1275 9 TiN 

10 0.1239 22 0.1239 24 0.1239 22 Al,03 

0.1236 16 0.1236 17 0.1236 17 Al,03 

II 0.1189 8 0.1189 9 0.1189 9 AJ,03 

6 
4 

2 
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Fig. 2. Diffraction pattern of sample 85. 
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The diffraction peaks were attributed to the respective compounds according to 
the JCPDS tables for a-Ah03 (card 10-173), TiN (card 6-642), TiOrrutile (card 
4-551). The respective values are listed in Table II.

Table II 
Diffraction peaks for a-A'203, TiN, TiOrrutile 

a-Al203 (10-173) TiN (6--642) TiOrrutile (4-551) 

d[nm] //lo [%] d [nm] ///o [%] d[nm] //lo [%] 

0.4379 75 0.244 77 0.3245 100 

0.2552 90 0.212 100 0.2489 41 

0.2379 40 0.1496 56 0.2297 7 

0.2085 100 0.1277 26 0.2188 22 

0.1740 45 0.1223 16 0.2054 9 

0.1601 80 0.1059 7 0.1687 50 

0.1514 5 0.0972 11 0.1624 16 

0.1510 7 0.0948 22 0.1480 8 

0.1404 30 0.0865 21 0.1453 6 

0.1374 50 0.1360 16 

0.1239 15 0.1347 7 

0.1234 7 : : 

+32 peaks 0.08196 8 

d<0.116; 

0.0888> 

I <13;less 

thanl> 

The diffraction patterns indicate that during the process described, the layers of 
titanium dioxide are converted completely to titanium nitride. 

In order to determine the conditions of nitridation, the effect of the heating rate 
was examined at the rates of 5° C/min., 10° C/min., and 20° C/min. using the same 
dwell time (2 hrs.) at T = 1000° C. The heating rate was found to have no effect on 
the nitridation. After nitridation, all samples had a golden or golden-bronze colour. 

The effect of temperature and dwell time at a constant heating rate of 20° C/min. 
on the nitridation of Ti02 was studied on coatings prepared from a solution having 
the ratio Ti(i-Pr0)4 : C2H50H : H20 : HCl = 1 : 4 : 4 : 1. The specimens with 
three Ti02 layers were nitrided for 1, 3 and 5 hours at 900°, 1000° and 1100° C 
respectively. Table III lists the colours and microhardness of the samples after 
nitridation. 

The table demonstrates that both the nitridation temperature and time influenced 
the colour of the samples. It also appears, however, that the colour is not related 
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Table III 
The colour and microhardness of TiN following nitridation 

at various temperatures and for various holding times 

Time 
Colour 

temperature [°C] [h] 

900 I bronze 

3 bronze 

5 bronze 

1000 I golden 

3 golden 

5 golden 

1100 I golden 

3 golden-bronze 

5 bronze-violet 

Microhardness 

[kp/mm2] 

1287 

1226 

1498 

1352 

1352 

1422 

1226 

1352 

2403 

to the Vickers hardness value (VH). Regardless of the preparation conditions, ex
cept for that of 1100° C and 5 hours, the microhardness is more or less identical, 
showing only a slight increase for nitridation for 5 hours. It is known from the 
literature [9] that with respect to the values of microhardness for the two materials 
established by the method in question, the ratio of their presence can be taken to be 
equal to the ratio of their microhardness. In view of this fact it may be noted that 
only the value for sample 9 differs from the others. The titanium nitride coating 
prepared in this way exhibits almost double microhardness compared to the other 
cases. 

The degree to which the effect of nitridation depends on the number of layers 
was also studied. Specimens with 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 layers of titanium dioxide were 
prepared from a solution having the ratio Ti(i-Pr0)4 : H20 : C2H50H : HCl = 
= 1 : 4 : 4 : 1, and heat treated at l l00° C. Titanium nitride was formed in all the 
cases. A comparison of diffraction patterns of the specimens with two layers (B2) 
with those having five layers (B5) shows that the titanium dioxide was completely 
converted to titanium nitride in both instances. On comparing the intensity of TiN 
diffraction peaks Nos. 2a and 3a one sees that with samples B2 and B5 their ratio 
is 1 : 2.7 and 1 : 2 respectively. From this it follows that the ratio of TiN layer 
thickness for B2 and B5 amounts to approx. 1 : 2.5. This is in full agreement with 
the number of depositions of Ti02, which was 2 and 5 respectively for B2 and B5. 

The thickness of one Ti02 coating applied and processed under the given con
ditions is about 0.08 µm. With the B5 samples having a five-fold layer, the overall 
thickness of Ti02 is about 0.4 µm. The diffraction patterns give evidence for a 
complete conversion of Ti02 to TiN. It may therefore be concluded that the given 
way of application, firing at 1000° -1100° C and nitridation for 2 hours produces 
nitridation of Ti02 coatings up to 0.4 µm in thickness. 
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3. 1. T e s t i n g  o f  t h e  s a m p  I e s

To examine the functional properties of cutting ceramic tools with coatings of 
titanium nitride, prepared by the procedure described above, a series of commer
cially produced ceramic tips Disal 100 (made by Dias Tumov) was provided with 
the respective coatings. The composition of the basic solution, and the number 
of layers applied were varied. The specimens were tested at the Research Insti
tute of Machine Tools and Machining in Prague by standard durability methods. 
A roughly 30 % increase in service life was established for specimens on which 
the Ti02 coating was deposited twice from a solution having the ratio Ti(i-Pr0)4 : 

: H20 : C2H50H : HCl = 1 : 4 : 4 : 1, compared to control specimens without any 
coating. A ll the other specimens showed no significant change of the service life 
compared to the standards. 

4. CONCLUSION

The present study deals with a procedure for preparing titanium nitride coatings 
on ceramic cutting tools based on a-A1203, by nitriding Ti02 coatings applied by 
the sol-gel method. 

The Ti02 coatings exhibit a satisfactory adhesion to the ceramic base after firing 
at 1100° C. The coatings prepared in this way can be converted to TiN coatings 
by treatment with dry ammonia at 900-1100° C for 1 to 5 hours. The a-A}z03 

cutting tool tips, on which the TiN layer was created from a Ti02 layer deposited 
from a solution having the ratio Ti(i-Pr0)4 : H20 : C2H50H : HCI = 1 : 4 : 4 : 1, 
exhibited a machining life increase by about 30 % (in the case of a double or triple 
TiN layer). 
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POVLAKY NITRIDU TITANITEHO NA REZNEJ KERAMIKE VYTVORENE NITRIDACIOU 
POVLAKU OXIDU TITANICITEHO PRIPRA VENEHO MET6DOU S6L---GEL 

Miroslava Mrnfkova, Gabriela Machova, Alfonz Plsko, Edita Durcanska• 

Skltirske vyskumne a obchodne centrum, getz. M. R. Steftinika 20, 912 50 Trencfn 
•Katedra anorganickej chemie, CHTF SVST, Radlinskeho 9, 812 37 Bratislava

Priprava povlakov TiN na povrchu reznej kerarniky na haze a-Al203 bola realizovana nitridaciou 
povlakov Ti02 vytvorenych met6dou s61-gel. Povlaky Ti02 boli vytvarane na povrchu reznej keramiky 
ponaranim do roztoku pripraveneho z izopropoxidu titaniciteho, alkoholu, vody a kyseliny chlorovodi
kovej. Po vypaleni vrstvy pri 500 °C, resp. 1000 °C bolo mozne naniest' cfalsiu vrstvu Ti02, cim boli 
dosahovane pofadovane hrubky. Takto vytvorena vrstva Ti02 bola v prude sucheho NH3 pri 900 °C az 
1000 °C prevedena na TiN vrstvu. Rontgenografickou analyzou bolo dokazane, ze dochadza k uplnej 
konverzii Ti02 na TiN. Britove dosticky na haze a-Al203, na ktorych bola TiN vrstva vytvorena z Ti02 
vrstvy pripravenej z roztoku Ti(i-Pr0)4 : H20 : C2H50H : HCI = l : 4 : 4 : l 2x a 3x nanesenej 
vykazali zlepsenie zivotnosti pri obrabani cca o 30 %. 

Obr. 1. Schema prfpravy Ti02 povlakov sol-gel metodou. 
Obr. 2. Difraktogram vzorky c. B5. 

IIOKPbITlHI 113 Hl1TPl1,[J;A TPEXBAJIEHTHOro Tl1TAHA, 06PA30BABI1Il1EOI 
B PE3YJibTATE A30Tl1P0BAHl15I I10KPI1Tl111 l13 OKCl1,IJ;A qETbIPEX BAJ1EHT

H0f0 Tl1TAHA, HAXO,[J;51111,EfOC51 HA PE)KYill,El1 KOPYH,IJ;OB011 KEPAMl1KE 

MHpOCJiaBa MpHHKOBa, fa6pHeJia Maxoea, AmpOH3 IlJillIKO, 3AHTa ,[J;10pqaHCKa* 

J1cc.11eooaame.11bcKuu u mopwaou u,eHmp cmeK.11a, y.11. zeH. M. P. mme</JaHuKa 20, 912 50 TpeH-tUH 
* C.110BaU,KUU meXHU'teCKUU YHUBepcumem, XUMUKO-meXHO.!IOZU'teCKUU </JaKy.!lbmem, Ka</Jeopa 

HeopwHu-tecKou xUMuu, Pao.11uHcKew 9, 812 37 Epamuc.11aaa 

IlpHrOTOBJieHHe IIOKphITHH TiN Ha IIOBepXHOCTH pe)Ky�ei!: KepaMHKH Ha OCHOBaHHH 
a - Al203 rrpoBOAHJIH rryTeM a30THpoeaHHSI IIOKpbITHH Ti02, IIOJiyqeHHbIX MeTOAOM COJI-reJI. Ilo
KpbITHSI Ti02 o6pa30BaJIHCb Ha IIOBepXHOCTH pellCy�ei!: KepaMHKH rrorpy)KeHHeM B paCTBOp, coc
TOSl�HH H3 H30IIpOIIOKCHAa qeTbipeXBaJieHTHOfO THTaHa, aJIKOrOJISI, BOAbl H xnopoeonopon
HOH KHCJIOThl. floCJie 06)KHra CJIOSI IIpH TeMrrepaType 500°C, HJIH 1000°C MO)KHO 6blJIO HaHOCHTh 
AaJihHeHllIHH CJIOH Ti02 C �eJihlO AOCTH)KeHHSI Tpe6y10�ei!: TOJl�Hhl. IlonyqeHHhIH TaKHM o6pa-
30M CJioi!: Ti02 e rroToKe cyxoro NH3 rrpH TeMrrepaType 900-1000° C rrepeBOAHJIH e CJioi!: TiN. C 
IIOMO�h!O peHTreHorpaqmqecKoro MeTona 6blJIO AOKa3aHO, qTo rrpoTeKaeT IIOJIHaSI KOHBepCHSI 
Ti02 B TiN. Pe)Ky�He IIJiaCTHHKH Ha OCHOBaHHH a- Al203 co CJIOeM TiN, o6pa30BaBll1HMCS1 H3 CJIOSI 
Ti02, rronyqeHHoro H3 pacrBopa Ti(i-Pr0)4 : C20 : C2H50H : HCI = l : 4 : 4 : l H ABalfCAhl H TPH�hI 
HaHeceHHoro, o6nananH nyqlllei!: )KH3Hecrroco6HOCTbJO rrpH o6pa6oTKe rrpH6JIH3HTeJihHO 
Ha 30 %. 

PHC. 1. CxeMa rrpHrOTOBJieHHSI Ti02 IIOKphIThIH MeTOAOM COJI-reJI. 
PHc. 2. ,[J;mppaKTorpaMMa o6pa3�a N° V5. 
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